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ia not boneatfar performed, aad ingress muM say thai tba ' people have, rushed

into this class of investment without
Tbe Grand Centra) Iloiel, New York

Is tbe only leading flrs't-olas- s botsl tbat
has corns down to iiard psn" rbtes,
vis: redoosd front fliOO to $i W nd
$.0O'per4sy.i ,j U: l) M

n

AT.

KaUCarpcntertoploloa 101873, A
'I object to the cans ling of the totes

for U. K Orant fof president and
Svea 'WlUon, s, by the

lectors of Lculalaas, because there te

no proper return of. vetes et by ts
ciectersofthestaM of ,Louisiana, and
because there la no stats government In

aid state which hi republican in iferm,
and because no canvass or . counting of
the, rotes cast fJectorJn the state
of .LoBWani attiaslecUssi bald In No-

vember test had been made prior t the

TsbRalbwh Sisruitt, M published oo
Tuesdays sod Fridays by Smith, Batche-o- r

A O. ssd walled to subscribers, port-

age prepaid, at Jfosr dollars a year, two

dollars for fit months sud ose dollar for
lhro mosUis, In all cases psysble la e.

City subscriber served by carrier

at tbs abort rates, or forty cents a month.

Tnn Wcssxt glsTiKrxli pabllshed every

SalrUiVrW aabaoriaUaa tws dollars a
year, paysbfe ta aU esse In advance.

No notlc Ukea of eneoyraoea communl-catkxi- i.

W cannot f lertakslo return re-

jected manuscripts.
par subscriber wilt greatly ebUg at by

giving prompt Informattea of any delay Id

receiving their pa per. .

Address all coainjsjsleaUoB, whether oa
bssloess or otherwise, to Th Eixtjkbx,
Rslslga, H."C.:c' '
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MISCELLANEOUS.

K1ASOM V 1IAHU3I

OABINST ORGANS
Havs bom ansnltnously ssslgned lb

M fiusi RANK Ua Ibo srrersl
Uccjnlsltes "

Of sacb Instrsmeou, st lbs V. 8. CENTEN-jriA- L,

187, and sr tbe only srgaas as
signed tali .rank. fTaelr snperiority Is
tbtt declared.iotB one loritwa reapeou
only, but in all the iniportaot qualities of

aa organ. A medal fend diploma here also
bMHtaTwsrded men, imt; msdsls eqesl
rsUie were' swarsed- - aU articles dssmed
worthy ot recognition, so tbst many makers
can advertise 'Drat .medals-- ' or --hlglwst
awards."

Comparstlva rank la excellence has been,
determined by the lodge' reports stone, In

which the MASON A HAMLIN ORG AN8

are wnaaimonsly ssssgned -- THB FIR8T
RANK la the svral requisites" of coch
isstnuneots. snd are the only ones ssstgned
this rank. Tflec Jadge' reports. Thta resslt
waa not aaxprcM, tor them organ have
uniformly taken bUbest awards is such
competitions, there being he than U ex-

ception! In hundred of comparison. Tney
were swarded first medals snd highest
honors st Paris, I860; Vlenns, 1S73; Ssc-thM-

1874; Pbiladslpbla, 87, having
tku been swarded highest honors at
EVERY WORLD'S EXHIBITION at which

meeting or Uis electors,
i it - ii ir

statu Carpenter ed tnc 1Betsrnlng Board
i la 1STjav.x.n Hum f is"Astsauaued wtu we cupucaie

turns, not satisfied with tin newspaper
ncoonnta, not saUsfted wKh brgsd affi-

davits, and, afUr'all 'these valuable
means of Information failed, - th board
themselves swear that, they made aa
eallmtte,- - based ion flierr knowledge
of the political complexion cf lbs coun-U- y,

as to wbst the vo( SKigbttehsivs
been If it bad bee tshr. and couosed It
nccotdlnglt, bod $ estimated It in one
parish, giving , Mr. Ksllcgg so uaay
vetss, and so en. They were so going
to d things by halves. - If they were
going to bare a governor, they were
not golug to (top oo the majority the
democratic governor In fact got, Utey
were goimr better, sad ' they deabied
ardrsve Kejlsgg 18,000," '

From tbs Report of WOltam A. Wheeler,
George T. Host' and W. P. Frye, sU

repcblicsndUTS, j
The boar" proceeded to throw out the

voles from naoyU aJaewlhey bund
tnurawaDa-an- o vseyncn J c' Mleeve Battons. eoe est Gold Front Bhirt
isted. !9h4 reol wscio cVrent pevsoowf wd. rv,,... g.-- d , weddlmr Rinir. 1 Roll

i
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PILLS FOB 'BErtTBUCAfl.

Out these out and Bavehem Beady,
fortnaUnt Cse. i
h H II n

From Grant. tM NsUoaat' Balrfaseft
"Let there sbe a falr. unt of the

votes aclually cast." V
Prom the Bartforw Ooarier, (Bep.) v

fraud, either in "bull-desJng- " or count-- 1

Prom the Bootoa Globe Sep.) ! 1

. i Wf arc aorry .Mr, ,TUja was. P.oi
elected president, lucerciT
think he wss not.

mom fas New York Evening Post Rep.

Whether the South Carolina court
was right or wrong, ths snap-judgme-

cf the csnvassera is indefensible.
From the Indlanapells News, repaUlless.

The less republicans Jubilate now the
better. They have n tilling to boast eC
If Gov. Hayes becomes president he.ls
shorn cf the, moral n cleusoe, thai
be isiftlKUd fatrWQt1. MilltrUStMditi 1 1 3 1

Let anybody take a step that surpas-
ses the fair limits ef political competi-
tion and political agitation, and the
president who takes his seat under such
a title shall have nothing but curses
and Imprisonment; and not the enjsy
raent ef power.

From Grant, lb National Balldosr.
"No man worthy of the office of pre

sident should bs willing to bold It if
counted 1s' or plsosd there tylTtdd,;

itaer party can eirord ir be wnp-pointe- d

In the result. The country
cannot afford to havs ths result tslnted
by the suspicion ef Illegal or false re-

turns."
From tba Chicago Tribune (Rep.

"No canvassing boarJ will dare at-

tempt to put the Judgment of the nation
at defiance; and the American people
will never engage In a civil war to up-
hold the counting of votea never cast cr
offered to be cast, or to reject lawful
voles legally cat and recorded on the
poll lUt.'
Qfo. F. Hoar's Opinion. 1874.

Via. the state f . .Louisiana there Is a

wide ftftaf rfcORsued ) HVt urJo) l hl
oflfter not by reason M any cefta1n
ment of the facta by legal process, but
has based its action solely on the illegal
order of a Judge."
From Foster and Phelpa Report to Congress

in 187ft.

"We held, therefore, tbst in Novem-
ber, 1874, the people of the state of
Louisiana did fairly have a free, peace-
able and full registration and election,
io "which a clear conservative majority
waa elected to the lower house 11 of the
legislature, of which majority the con-
servative party were deprived by ths
unjust, illegal and arbitrary action of the
returning board."
From the Chicago Tribune , Republican.

Tho republican party cannet aurvive
the election of a republican president,
should the American people, in the
light of all ths facts, come to the con-

clusion that such an election was dis-

honestly secured; that it was a matter
of arithmetic- - a forcible reduction ef
the vole en ene aide te whatever num-
ber may be required te let the other
side have the eleotoral delegation.

From the Boston Advertiser, Rp
Let the republicans of the touih be

assured thai they can do their party find
thia country no greater service than by
insisting upon n fair and open canvass
of all ths vetss csst, sad a speedy

of tho result. It is not
enough that the majority ef the votes
palled should be found for the republi-
can elector a. The result must be leond
in such n way aa to carry conviction or
its fairness to the honest Judgment of
ths country.

From lb Boston Transcript, Rep.

As the matter now stands, the flat of
the electoral college s Irreversible.
Mr. Tilden has been constitutionally
elected president of ths United Htatcs.
It is to b hoped, for the sake of the
American same, that some arrange-
ment, by the consent of congress and
the different states, will release the in-

coming president from that part ol the
odium which would necessarily lesult
from owing his election to the ballot el
the Oregon democratic elector.

Faora hegpflngllaU ftspnMlcanfrrspQ' j

Let the returning board confine "itself
to its ministerial function of countinc
the prima facie vote, and one party or
the oilier win, ns the poll may stecisVa,

That is ths only course which will satis,
fy tbs honor of the country and the
better impulses of both parties. Any
other course, any compromise, with, or
acceptance of these fraudulent methods
and stsined . legalities' M stain t the
choice which ia based on It, and hope- -
kwsly smirch the administration which
Succeeds to power oy its aid. . r

General Sheridan oo returning board Wells.
1867.

"I say now unequivocally that Gover-
nor Wells is a politicsl trickster and a
dishonest man f Tiavc Men him dur-
ing the July riot skulk sway where I
csuld not find him te give him s guard,
instead of coming oat i s s manly re-
presentative of the slate and joioiug
these who. were I 'reserving the peace.
I have watched him since,, nod his con-
duct has been .at sjnuous srjbe mark
left in the dust ,by the movement of a
snske. I ssy sgaiu that he is dishonest."
From Dirty-Wsrq- Lagaa, g. C. ft. u ,. ,

MTbe govsrnmeat or - preteiHteJ gor
ernment sow set op (.with Kellogg, as
sew for governor,) is one that has no
existence lo fact, except founded upon
fraud, without return-- , without votes
without snythlng except a mere desire
en the part of a combination to establish
a goverumest. They have done so by
Calling to their nld force and power, end
by that force and power they esiabl abed
a government there and reign over the
people contrary to their rights and
trial tho bsoe off tbe- - lsw- - and in
violation of tbetfonstitutiea."

From Evan's spsecb Is 1(175. i ,
"Suppose that thia intervention "ol

military power to protect tho action ot
an independenL.sute anlhority should
happen toe exercised ki Louiaina or
any cf the slates fos tbe purpose of
taking ont th majority of an electoral
coUegc hen they were chooaiag the
president, nr snppoac Uialit by snb-ertlp- g

thc Tote. ofjhal itaiau-- on msn
should U chutten instead of the otherv
who weald base been chosen if the state
bad voted without being ected npen by
that authority what bare Jon then bat
Civil war, engaging vast passions and
vast mnlbtndss of men en Use question
nf a dispute over tbe prceldensy?"

joins in the conspiracy , of the returning
Doara io reverse mt veruios wm vmian

boxes, a crinViTf habi
from which out good mmi ju 'a nation
will suffer for W4Ws vf years, aoi
which will debauch and demoralise oar
whole people for generations toooma.
And the man who does his beat U make
thia reanli passible by talking flippant
nonsense about thia thing "settling it,"
or that thing "settling U, wbes the only
thing that can settle it is an honeat count

of the votea, xnwtnfU sr rrtmfwtoich he
will live to tenBuLViV AjlU what

may be the apirit in which either party

this frisin, the party wbjprjVaJya,;
osivedan heneat majority of the elec-

toral votea must be given the presidency.
The democratic party baa shown no auoh

spirit as is charged against them. When

it is remembered that an attempt has
been boldly begaa to cheat them out

of thia victory, their forbearance and

moderation' are seen to entitle them' to a
grand place in our history. ' Let every

dUxenahow the same soberness audi
wisdom, and all will be weU. Lt ns
meet this criais not only with a peaoaful
mind, bat with the dignity that the oc-

casion so demands.

Ooanly tieveraWat.
! We are glad to-'a-e that mestinga are

being held in the eaat to consider what
relief shall be asked from aud what
course shall be recommended to the
General Assembly In relation to the

of magistrates.
We wish however to . mata one sug-

gestion to our irieuds io this connec-

tion which we think will be of value. It
Is that they recommend no plan which
shall not apply equally to every county.
We have net space to discass the con-

stitutionality of a law which says the
magistrates of Ilunconihe county shall

be chosen by the people aad those of

plan which looks te legislation which is
effective only as to one portion of the

state bears on it face the impress of

wrong and muit not be tolerated.
There is another poiut to which we

wish to advert. Suggestions have been
made looking to a postponement of this
question until after the expiration of

the terms of office ef the magistrates
andNwunty commissioners now incum
bent, the argumeut ued in favor of this

dilatory policy being that any law mak-la- g

a cbaoge in I lie term of those officers

or tne mode of rillru them eannet go
. a. . ;i . L.1'!.! k
into eneci uum me lerms oi lue preseut
incumbents of those offices shall have
expired and that this eveut occurs tse
near the tuna for a general election to
be a safe period for experimeats ia leg-

islation. There might be a little freight
In this argument If we expected any ex
perimental legislation, but we are satis-

fied that the democratic majorlty ia the
legislature will take no steps which will
not meet with hearty approval from the
people. And then loo if this legisla
ture is prevented from acting on 'thia
question by argument of this sort, each
succeeding legislature will find the
or a similar stumbling block in its way,
and so the evilaj which the constitutional
amendments were intended to remove
will flourish with renewed vigor under
the tacit endorsement ef the represen
tativea ef ihe people. Ia addition the
people fully expect the present legisla
ture to deal with Ibis question. They
have endorsed the action of the late
convention by a singularly large ma
jority and in so dolug they nave cam-mille- d

to the present general assembly
powers and duties such aa have never
before been imposed on the legislative
branch of our flats government, We
take it as a log.cal conclusion from this
action on the pari of the people thai
they desire and Intend that these powers
shall be exmclsed, these duties fulfilled,
and that too as speedily as is consonaat
with the car aad rcfiesUon Which

should be given Id question of such
immense importance.

We consider it a settled question, that
the present general assembly must set
In the premises. What their action will

'be is by no means settled and we com-

mend the course of our eastern friends
in sppointlng committees composed of
our ablest aad most trusted cittxena to
oousider and recommend a coarse to he
pawned In the solution of a question
mistake io dealiag with which will be
almost fatal to oar success as a party
and to our prosperity as a state. In
reachiag this solution the Sentinel will
give such assistaueis-a- s la in its power.
It has already made certain suggestions
which we arc glad to see have met with
Tory general faver ; but wedded to ho
peculiar-idea- s it ix at all times icady io
yield id1 the' plans and arguments of
others that respect which it claims for
Its own opinion, and now as in the past
it will seek only to lead the people t
adopt , liae of policy which will bring
prosperity aad happiness to our beloved
state. V

Llfs Issaranee.

We are almost daily atartled by tidings
ef Ua failure o( some Life Insurance
company, and in view of this fact it be
somes our duty to warn the renders of
the Sentinel against the class of com

panies which fatten opon the natural
desire of our nature to provide for our
wives and children, extracting money
froar oar pockeiajfor the benefit of for-

eign corporation; fTiZtvt'
auto the meant which , North Carolina
annually pays for life Insurance at a mfl-B- oa

jf dollars, and while tikis amoontt
although a large oao woe. Id be very well
expended if the object sought was cer
tainly to be attained thstsby, still we

nu gentry trfioiNBgtpsjabiiiTy.oi me
eompany wiJi wuwh they insqra; tojpsy
the policies ft fektarltyf Or their", own
ability to toset'the praminmr sas they
falldns. .

Ws do not wish to bs understood ss
condemning the Inrnrsnec of lives. Ws
regard s strictly honraroiiXiI
Insurance eompany aa one of the great-
est blessings phnmatiity, ; Bat wo wish
to sev that the saosi strinsjent laws
shcmldoi phased forbidding'' any eori,
pnny from doing bnsiness in North

most nnimpeaohablo evidenos of its
sUbibsy and rssponlbility, Jnnd we de-

mand thai these laws whan passed should
bo executed to their very fullest extent

The Inangnration.

Within the next two "weeks North
Carolina will celebrate one of the grand
est epochs in her political history. For
the first lira sinoe 1 KS the people of
tba state will witness the inauguration
n a governor of their choioe and one of
whom they may justly bs proud.

Ws sxpeot a large concourse of people
ia Saleigh upon that occasion. Prom
all parts of the state tidings . comes of a
grand outpouring of the people This
ia as it should be. It is a flt occasion
for people from all portions of the state
to make a pilgrimage to the oapitol.
We have great cause for rejoicing.
With a state government of the people's
choice, with a constitution at last suited
to the wishes and wants of her people
and with tba blighting grasp of radical
ism reoored fjetn her throat, we hope
and expect that the first day of January
1877 will mark a recommencement of
prosperity in every branch of business.

We, of North t'sroliaa, have never
been subjected to snch wrong and out
rage as have fallen to the. lot of our su

bs:
a fhc'leglalauf'powr tf dur be;

Thia in itself would have preserved ns
from these evils; but in sddition to this,
for we desire to do justioe.even to our Op-

ponents, our state government, although
republican, has been faithfully and
honestly administered, and we are prond
to kay that in most instance our stale
offioers have, we believe, acted with an
eye aingle Io the pnblio good. v

:

For these things we are thankful, and
for these reasons we will see on New
Tear's day a grand outpouring of. the
people, who laying aside all rancor and
bitterness engendered by politicsl strife
will meet to escort to the gubernatorial
chair the noblest eon of North Carolina,
Zebulon Baird Vance from the state at
urge. No one county shall claim him.

- rVBIAQ OPIHKM.
i

Milwaukee News.
The men who sought te burn govern-

ment records, and sho organized the
conspiracy, are not likely

to stickle st trifles.

Loulsvill. Coorisr-Jonraa- i.

All tli- - lying and threatening of the
repnbiiotii conspirators cannot bios ent
the ovt r helming majority of 300,000
votes received by Samuel J. Tilden, No-

vember 7.

St. Loui- - Tiros.
After Miu-c- h 84 Grant will have no

more ouinil over the army than Belknap
now bus. Yet he deliberately declares
bis inte iiiion of using the army and navy
to "see ii.iyes inaugurated."
NashTilH American.

Democmta in the south know, exactly
how to v .lue the kind commendation of
their prihleuee and moderation, They
know hew to hold their peace, io stand
firm as a rock and to demand the right;
no more, i.ot an iota leas,

Albsny Times.

There is no danger of any war, except
a war of word between the officeholders
and offi. eseekers. The masses of the
people, Vk lio neither held nor seek offioa,
will frovo dswn any attempt to accom-
plish s Klilical object by violence,

UicQBuitpt-WbUj- ,

ExoUu.nly the radical vultures are as-

sembling ut the federal capital, hopefnl
that the Iranda of their party may be
sustained by the republican senate, and
that for four years longer, if not forever,
the plunder of the government may
continue. Those are the men who ap.
peat to have the president's ear, and
who i'i j his confidence.

ClevB.iiua rialodealer.
All the bombast that Zaoh Chandler

oan muster between now and the inau-
guration of Qovernor TUdea cannot
blind the eyes of the people to the fsot
that he and a besotted, worthless presi-
dent, aided by a few degraded return
bog boards and politicians, have sttempt-s- 4

to perpetrate noon the American
people by fraud and force the most stu-
pendous wrong ever known in the snnals
of history.

New York Herald.

President Orant is soon to retire to
private life, after a long and illustrious
career of public service His sincere
well-wishe- rs Would be sorry to. see him
go out of the office with , has reputation
tarnished by acta which
men of neither party can defend. The
sooner be abandons Chamberlain the
bstter it wilh be for the-- peace of the
country and tor his own tranquility and
fame. "'

- U ,

Wc copy the following items trom, the
f Nawa t " ; W '

Only a few days' more of lesp yeer re-
main, aud wc shall be glad when it is
Over. Thia having to reject girl after
girl is a cruel strain upon a sensitive
man,
' One of the discoveries made Mr lb
latest Arctic explorers is that the length
Of the polar night te forty two days.
Wbst sVheavealy place thai would be io
which to tell a man with' a bill to call
around day after to morrow and get his
money. This is ease of the ruling
baaslon strove la debt. f
u The Inullirent ckm of Indiaus now
Jtlay tie. regular --.whitsmsn's. poker
gams and use tba white man's tamb- -
Tina- - tarntK. anh " iitt tianaT "
you ten better," bet a bsas,w you're
ft liar,'' aad nil- - thai endearing terms
need at a gentlemanly white man's
game,. They don't want any mission- -

Mlca,',a,4'VV'' : :. V-.r-

FANCY CARDS all styles' with name25 ISeta. nost naid. i. B. Hvtrso, Bas- -

utr. Bens, Co., . t.
AGENT8 WANTED FOR THE STORY OF

cmuim rqss.
Written by Ms Utter. A oneleU seeooot
of tnls Boat mvateriow sbdaetios and excit-la- g

searea. Wstli assehaUe teltars sod .

lsstratloos. Ootselis all ether beoka On
sgenttook fifty order In one day, Terms
liuerak Address. '

JOHM R. POTTER A CO . Felillahers,
nol&-4- w ,t Philadelphia

TBIFMNO
WIlUA C0s.U I8AI.WAYa UANOEROCS

,, i use
WELLS' CAIU50L1C TAB1JST3

a swr wsssdy for CO0OHS, aad all tiwaas
ol the Throat, Laac, Cheat aad Moooas
Mssatmsc :

- POT CP ONLY IM BLUE BOXIgv
' 8014 by tn DrortlsU. '

C. M, IgiTTgHTOf, f Bixvn Avasva,
Nw York.

ATTENTION ALL I

GREAT BANKVCPT SALE OF JEWELRY.

On receipt of 60 cent w will seed by
mall, postpaid, all of tba following pieces of
jewelry, vis ! I pair uora nsteu (.sgravea

n.u watch Chain aad I Gent's Res Coral
Scarf Pis. Wo oner thla mmnil bargain
merely to In attention to our easiness, ss
we have all kinds ef watches snd Jewelry at
law prices, Send for Catalogue.

HEADACHE. 3
DR. C. W. BENSON'S

fJELEBY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS
are pr pared expressly to cars Sick Head-
ache, Natron Ueadaoae, Dyspeptic .Bead-acn-

Nearatgla, Merveassess, oNesplessness,
sod wiU ears anv ease. Prim M cents,

cWntry siorest;teOmcs,Vt0ft.N.

LESTEK, Csshier Howard Bank, Daiumore,
Md.

OUT BELLING IMMENSELY THE

Centnnial Exposition
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

The ealy complete, richly Illustrated, tow
price work, 1M pages, only fx.ao. Treats

f Ui astir history, grand buildings, won-

derful exhibits, curiosities, great days, etc
The best chance of 100 veers lo coin none
fast, as srsrybody wants this work. 1,000
agents appointed Drat Tour weeks, 5,000
wanted. Fer full particulars address qaickly,

HUBBARD BKU8., Pubs. J
T83 aaasom Street Philadelphia.

CAUTION: Be not deceived by prematura
booka, aaautntDg lobs "official" stc.
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RATIONAL HOTEL,

CAPITOL SQUARE,
RALEIGH. N. C.

O. 8. BROWN, IWrietok.

Tba National la one of the beat arranged,
and the moat ertectly ventilated Hotel In
th Stats, sod slng delightfully situated by
Capitol aquare I, it la one of th twit Hummer
raatdenee In Interior North Carolina.

Th sisla portion of the bulldlns U
with the view lo afford BClttJ Ot

RUUsasnd ifsUVATK PAKLORSto such
gueats sa desre them.

For PollUcal Ileadquartera the National la
the bet adapted Haass ta the ctty, harhiK
buir Parlora on th ground floor connected
with private apartmenta.

Union or Capitol Square, with lta ahaded
walka, grand tenet oaka aad beautiful
shrubbery Is on ef th prettkat and moat
delightful resort in th country, thus afford-
ing ths gaeata of Ui National all the ad-

vantages of one ef the handaosteat little
Carta la th United lutes.

A saacniacent double portico, fronting and
overlooking Capitol Square, extenda along
the entire front of this really handsome butld-tn-

tendarfcis' It th stoat dealrable Sous la
the cHj for ladira, caildrea aed iojonrnen ot
very alaaa.
Th eool, shady aad breesy location of th

National, Itself oeeopylng on .whole square,
keep tt free tram tie and mnsquitoes
thnms;h th eattr flassSBer.

A row or smgie-Mor- y omee, sauaoie lor
buslasaa aad prelsasioiial arentlemee, It at-

tached to th Hotel, snd always at th ser-
vice of snch as desire them.

KxMrieneed aad nollt Puters attend all
brain srtth rood Coach aa aad Baagag wag- -

eae, aad cceat ef ta Maueeal. aaav selv on
good aUrattoo, Rood, far and scil
drhaklnji water.

Bath Room! aad Water Closets
ARE ON IVHT FLOOR.

tarIalhbaMaiBt latbe beat SALOON
ani BILLIARD MOOM la toe city,

us--a ,

SCfetlBNEIt fer December, now ready,
the oneninr oharxeri

of " Nleaoiaa Mlatam." wiU b read with
agar carioslly and Interest. . Parka pa no

more readable number of this magaaine has
vet been Issaed.- - Tba tare numnera or bcbjb-rss- e

for August, September, snd October,
onulnlag the paalnc chapters ef uTaa

Laaa e'Lowrae'a,M will be glv to very
aew sabaerlber (who request It), and whose
subscription begins with th preaent volume,
I. a., who in novemoer namner.

BuOaenptlon pnee, I a year aft cent a
Bsnaber. Bpectal terms on bonad volones.
Subactfb with th Bearcat bookseller, or
seed a cases or r. V, saoaey eraar lo

Scaiaasa Co., 743 Broadwsy, N. T

TS th OfBoe of the Washington Keho
offlee, a good steady printer: Addies tttog tenas ets. n. T. WRIGHT, Kditor
avm-t-L Waasingtoa KC.

NOTICE Of SALE.
Bv virtu of tba Dover conferred sua

me fa a deed of tnst executed to m oa th
6th dsy of Feb nary, 1874, by L L nsuader
sad W. L. stesmders, and which Is daly reg
latend la Ua ufflc ef tba Keglstsr ol Drada
for Wsks county la Book 87 at page 3H8 ; I
ball on Saturday th 36th day of November

sex ten lor caan at l cowrt Hooie door la
RaMgb, th very valuable tract ot lead oa
wnast ft. n. Baanders, Esq., sow reetdss
Ting oa afarah Crack, adjoining th land

of A. W. Shaffer, W. M. Boylaa and othera,
aad eoatalnlng three hundred sod twelve
acre.

By eosseot of prior saortgsgees a fe
almpla Utl will b aald aad cornered, th
prooeeda ef aal being Srat applied to th
payment w we oeota oi aaia mongagte.

- JOHN 0 ATLINO, Ti aatee
uetll-td.- - v

I.. lit
VfOTICE.
, win bs sold to ths highest bidder at lit
Cowtt liona 1a Raleigh, oa Batdrday lotii
dayef Dsmaber next a traet of hand rytog
le Was eoaety ea Btaver Dm lck , and
iserea leaamg rrom naiesga t laroore,
adjolaiBf lb lands of tbs heirs or eeviaae
of th 1st Charles Blaton now doe'd, ths
hroda ef 4ohn Smtih rf Cansrlee. Mertea sad
etstar i eoatalnlng abont aiiie kondred acre.
Tbst land Is sold saeer e power of sale con
tained hi a mortagage which ts daly regis
tered lata KaariMsnome ot Wskacoasiy.
W, IM - , i

Tssjss efMle Caa; "u'
f - .w .i,s JUfiKPH BATC11KUM. '

Itbey bare competed, sod being the poly

American organs wares vrvr mj
award M Karope,

NEW 6TYLE8,wltb unprovemeiita ex-

hibited at the Centennial; eiegsat new case,
in great variety. Prices very lowest coa
sbilentwllh best msteriai and workman
ship. Organa aold lor cash or Installment
or rented antll not paya. Every organ
warranted to give entire sal 1staction to

very reasonable purchaser, or the money
returned. Illustrated catalogues sent free.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 1M
Treniont street, Boston t U Usleo square.
New York ; 80 sad 81 Adams street, Chicago.
oolO-s- w

ASTON HOUSEQ.

NEWBERNE, IT. C.

S. K. 8TREET, Peofiicto.- -

nentsrv: eoalstawea a mmiH a.on?
of ths best Hotel at the South, which ll
folly sustain oodeT the present

Uf-- rofaons wno com to me coasi wi

feast on nab, oysters snd other good things
from the water, srs sd vised that New Berne
la the finest Ssh market on the AUaaiic
coast. yy 6 --tf. j.

1HEf SLATE ROOFINCi,
VX PAINT A.l CEHEAT,
FIRE-PKOO- ECONOMICAL, ORNA- -

MENTAL.

Contalns no Tar, Saves Pre
serves Tin or Iron, Stops all Leaks.

AOMTS WaXTEO IN EVEBV TOWN.

A roof may be covered with s very cheap
shuigle, snd by sppllcstioa of thla slate le
made toJest from 20 to 25 years. Old roof
can bs patched snd coated, looking mach
tietter and lasting much longer than new
shingles without th slate, for one-thi- rd the
cost of This paint ia rsm-caix- v

fire-pro- against sparks or flying
embers, snd for tin snd Iron has no equal.
ss It espsnds by heat, contracts by cold, und
win not corrode in urn most exposed place.
Roofs corsred with Tar Sheathing Felt can
Iw mad water-thz- ht at a small exiwnee.
The Slsle Paint is

Extremely Cbeetpt
Two or three gallon will cover 100 squaiv

feet of shingle reof, or 400 to 00 square feel
of tin, Iroo, felt, matched-board- s, or-- anv
smooth surface, although tbe paint has
heavy body it Is easily spplied with a brush,
and neither creeks in winter uor runs in
summer.

On decayed shingles It fills up tbe holes
and pores, and gives a new substantial roof
tnat Issts Kir rears. Curled er warped
shingle It brings to their places, and kivjw
mem triers, ll nils op sh noies in reit
roots, stops the leaks, and although a alow
dryer, rain will not a Quel it a few honrs after
applying. As nearly aU paint that are
black contain tar, be sure yon obtain oar
genuine article which (for slilngl roots) 1

chocolate color, when first applied, changed
lo about a month to a uniform slate color,
and is, to all Intents and potpiSFS, slate.

On Tin or Iron Roofs
our red color Is usually preferred, one coal
being equal to Are o? any ordinary paint.
Estimates promptly furnished. For I1R1CK
WALLS our bright led Is the only reliable
slate paint ever Introduced that will pftertn-all- y

prevent daatpoeas from penetrating an--

discoloring tbe ptsster.

FlroProof New Boofs.
Milts, foundries, factories and dwellings a

peetalty. Materials complete for a sew stee

Ui pries of For private
houses, barns snd bnildlags of all descrip-
tions ll is far superior lo any other rooftj):;
in the world for cpuveaience la laying, ami
oonibines the ornumenlal appearance, dara-hilli-

and fire-pro- qualities of tin, at one-thlr-

the tort. No T a c Gs vst I'srn

BEST IN THE WOULD!
Costs half ' lite price efhit white lead, lusts lunger,
covers more, looks, batter.

a inn i Practically tested twenty
years, snd has proved far superior to ordi-
nary paints every time. The pslnl is READY
FOR USE In all known- - shailri, ran be ap-
plied by abv one with perfect eueeess, on
either Intide or outside work. Soars, wuils.
fences, Ac ; warranted elastic, water-proo-

and nor to peel, chela oir er crsck; drlen

auickly oa asv surface, forming a. ameotli.
and' beaaUful Daius. Saiapb)

card of colore and estimates free.
' MssuAacTvasas or

Slate and Marble Mantels.
New designs, beautiful colors, ru.ik'liiiuc

Carpets, IrlmBiloss or decoration In ruom..
We haves large nsaiuerset up In our ware-room- s

for inspection, and are selling t very
low price, very hanriffMne deHlnt for f 1.

IS, $211, til, and tZS. Book ef denign-sn- d

price Hat seat on' aptiliculion.
rw vobk rash rmc uwr.

1 gal. aisle r'ltag paint, can and box, 1 1 2

A .. . " " ; u
10 " -- and keg, 611

barrel (20 gallons 16 00
1 barrel, about 40 gallon, 50 (Ml

I roll (too sittareft.) Olines' Rubber
Rooflntr, It 00

10 In, canGlines'Cemenlforeblmm)'s.
or hrgw holes or cracks in roofs, I !.'

Broshe. 7S6, 1.00, 1.60 and S.M eacli
Eaaml PkIiiI, ordinary shades, per gal. i 0'

Orilers from psiiies not known to ns must
be accompanied with the eaah, or satisfacto-
ry city re teniae. We do not aend goods C.

(. D. Yorn custom solicited. Correspon-
dence Invited. Send for Illustrated circular
to N. Y. SLATE ROOFINQ CO., Limited
I Cedar street. New York.

J. A. ROGERS, Agent,
Bloodwortb St., op. Cotton Exchange,

dec1S-w4tswl- Raleigh, N. C
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Tkc War t a Uw Meddle.

A possible aolutioa cf tba presidential
complication baa been suggested b the
lection by tba bouse of representatives

of Tildeo for president, and of Waeeler
for by the senate. Il la

thought by well informed gentlemen of
both parties at Washington it at thla
may be tbe usult War. or any terieua

in tba way of riotous do
monatralloua by tba adherent a of either

A. i. - .1- 1-H)Ullcai party, uuw j jtuii.ii
deprecated, aud we do not consider soy-tlti- ng

of thia aort aa probable. H la

certain that, ontaide of a few rrckleaa

men of ilea perate for:unea, who would

have nothing to lose and .a chance of
gain bf the turmoil of civil coovulaisa.
the almost aoanknous sentiment of the
country In all sections U for the con-

tinuance of peace.' We cannot afford

to have Snelher civil war at thia tlipe.
We have hardl m emerged-Jro- the

the United States both north and aouth,

men who bare familiea and hajra "given
hoatagaa te fortune" in the erection of
bouaehold altaia, are dia'Dclined to any
freah tcenea oCtumolt aad disorder ; and
thia Urge and controlling olas in our
American community wlH therefore

gladly welcome a pacific settlement of
the pending difficulties.

There la much good sense in lite
homely maxim that "a half a lost if
belter than Do bread." The half loaf
ia about aa much aa the moat ! of ua
usually gel, many of us get far less.
While we on our part, are firmly per-ruad-

that Tilden and Hendricks have
been fairly elected to the preaidoocy
and and while we be-

lieve the voice of a majority of the
people as declared in their election
should be made effectual, we shetrld
remember that another large political
party la perhaps at leant the masses of
Its members Just aa throughly convin
ced of the title of Hayes and Wheeler to
the two great offices which they aeught
to obtain. It la unfortunate that this
state of things exists, and we may well
wish that lbs democratic majority in the
electoral, college bad been so
overwhelming as to leave no room for an
honest doubt of the result. It might, in
view of all the vexed dreutastepees of
the case, be well to allow the republi
can senate to elect Wheeler to the vice
presidency, while the bonse is permitted

, to choose Tilden for president. Such a
compromise would be preferable not
only to actual disorder, but to a sullea
distrust and a feeling that great lojuuice
had been done the country on the part of
either republicans or democrats. It could
after all, be merely a return to the plan
originally adopted by oar forefathers,
and embodied ia the constitution of the
United States, and which could have re-

mained a part of the natioual organic

culty In carrying it luto operation. The
idea of recognising to some extant the
rights of a largo minority of citiaona,
was doubtless a who one; and It might
be well, at the beginning of our second
century, to return to lint principles in
this respect as weft as lite other.

About "Settling IL

There is a great deal of shallow talk
going on in the ' newspaper abont thia
election bnsiness, which betrays a fun-
damental ignorance of the principles on
.which our government is founded. In
deed, we know of one or two great newa- -

papera in New York whose editors might,
with advantage, read the cuiatitutlsn of
the United Statea, and follow thai with
aom simple, elementary wjrk' on law.
These abls paragraph wrttws are always

: selling the occasion to depWa that
something or other "settles it" Some
democrat whose heart ia a little too
warm for the safety of his head, mutters
threatoninga abont war, aad straightway
these yeulha rise op and say with one
voioe : "That aettlee it. The country
will never allow a party to gain control
of the country that threatena war upon
it." Or, if some each action ie taken as
that or the governor or Oregon, which
these yontbs think ,

irjcousiatent with
their alio notion of the law, though it ia
the saw in England and u Indiana, and
Gov. Grover declares it the law in Ore-

gon, they all bouse ap again aad say :

"That settle it. The people will never
allow the country to pass under the con-

trol of a party which resorts , to meaa-nre- a

like that." ..

kUy we res tore to remind thee able
paragraphisU that the oampaiga ic over?

It ia no longer a anejation to whom the
c untry will entrust the govemmnt;tbe
only question is, fa whom baa the eonn-tr- y

entrusted it 7 The American people
has higher duty than to diacover to

' whom the votes east, at the reoent sleci
lion awarded the victory. If thai dufy

whom on the returns they should heve
de'uWJ eTecte Jrand Is elect persen
wbo ) MM, bot Mm bM declared

elt . In regard to four parUhes they
declared ue result whatever, but re-

ferred! the matter to tho legislature;
Tlajsswtsof thia notion rwasts otiMfX
the Mfiucak raajoruy i ion parsons
wheTbythe csnatilu'.ion. and law '

Loub-siua-, are entitled to organise lb
houje of reprsaetihrrr r rt ' ' r
fit saU that tbU Is a fcuejiion wblth

ouutyitis the people of Louisiana aloasi
and tlfat they should be belt to fijiht out
tbe question among iheroclve. But
thia io an erroneous view both of ths

.riohtSAod duties of lbs people f tbt
.r B.Vss ,unner; y.evanm.

helucr aenslors tor representatives tut
Louisiana, thruet Into their seata bf
Ulrgsl means, shall sil In congress sag
wait laws far them, and whether elec-
tors, gaining their ofllce In like manner,
shall turn-t- seek In the casetof a

the United States.
Wlmam A. WkeeiersOpIakiS,

"That tbe people of any stale should
be uswilllng or unable to determine, by
peaceful and legal means, the result of
Uifir elections, and tbst the president
hjstM be compelled to toterpore the

military force of the government to pre-

vent dvH war, Is itself a terrible ml'' 'leftone. ;i
ilot the evil goes much further. Upon

ibb election io Louisiana, at in oiher
stales, depends the right to scsl thsir
senators aad representativee who are to
aid io making laws for the whole coun-
try, and the, choice of presidential, elec-
tors, jipon whose vote msy depend tbf
tide to ola .of tba; presljeut o( the
United Wates lususeJC,. jopartyJaihe
Ueited Hlates will like to submit to a
result decided by the votes el electors
cboaea by snch mssns. Each party
will be likely to credit charges of traud
and violence made against its opponent,
and te discredit like charges made
against its own side. There is, in our
Judgment, the grealeot danger that
these elements may enter into tbe next
national election lo to great an extent
that it vit leave the real expreasiena
ef the will of the people" in duubt. In
such case, an appeal le force, like that
which has been made in LeuUiaua,
ninsl result iu civil war, spreading
throughout tbe entire country.''

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Mioliigan apples sss being shipped t
England in large quantities

During ths present season sixty cotton
gins have been burned in Ueorgia.

The potato crop of Maine, just harv
ested, is said to aggregate 2,600,000
bushels.

There are 1.333 physicians in Paris,
aad of this number only, fifty eight are

' - "foreigners.

; More than ten tnonssnd people are
said to be span the psy rolls ef the New

The slippery sidewalks are beneficial
adjuncts to surgery, viewed from s physi-
cian's financial standpoint

' Eiffhty per oent of the books taken
from the ahelves of ths public libraries
of Nw York are works of fiction.

Of all the coffee grown throughout
the world the citizens or the United
States c)nnjne MlJ bsoitbird oflU

The miners snd laborers of the coal
regions of ;Pewar)lvBia are enduring
greet sunoring through lack o worx. '

Ons of the New York gas companies
has s hundred miles of pipe under
ground, and it lights 3,000 street lamp.

Through the death of a rich and titled
relative n Brooklyn peanut render re-

turns to Italy aaacouotand millionaire.

boe advantage In writing a poor hand
ia that the possessor, can frequently
cover up his bad orthography when It
ia committed to paper.

It Is estimated that tbe disasters re;
suiting to American vessels and cargoes
during last month will aggregate a loss of
more than a halt million doi'ars.

A project ba been set afloat to
Create a new state on the Pacific coast
by lopping eff pvrtiona of Oregon,
Idaho aud Washington territories.

Tbe New York Journal are expatiat-
ing largely upon ibe folly ef costly
funerala when so many ot the living
need the money which is lavishly ex- -

pedJed Upon the dead. " '

Tbe country demands rest, quiet,
tranquility that is the sort of appeal
that comes op from every quarter of tbe
land, and yet statistic show that people
go on geuiug.mamed ust as recklessly
assvac New York Telacjram. -

; A coroner's jury at Milwaukee,0 In
rendering a verdict upon man whs
bad beea crushed to death, wound ap
with the wise eoncloston: 1 "That no
blame can be. atuohed jut the machln- -

We ranch for riches and we map a
millstone. , wflCsw 1n health to oniov
them. , A ccogb fir cold quickly works
ont physical ruin unless wo srs csxefuL
Uas Dr. Bull's Cough gyrnp. iOnly SS

rent a botile.' V ? , ; f
, .,

jyUBDISG UOISE
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;

i MRS. HARRIIT ANDREWS - eeeom- -
saodata aa or twlv bordsrs wlik rwttb- -

Oatlodgiaaj. . --

i flaa tint locality, only two squares west of
lb aptlol. ,

set IS lot
.' -

'nev s Mortgage.


